
Yellow-breasted Hunting Cissa
Family: Corvidae Sub-family: Corvinae Tribe: Corvina

by Roland and !lana Cristo, U.S.A.

spend Ina 't of their tiIl1 in th aviary
'helter or in the shade of the plants in
the aviary.

The word "hunting" does descrihe
the n1ethod the pair uses to capture
their prey. When the pI' y (usually a
~ eder Inous ) is spotted in the grass,
the pair of ci 'sas will stalk it together,
like a hrace of dogs, on either side of
the a iary until it is cornered. At that
point the t11ale will usually Inake the
kill.

Breeding the
Yellow-breasted Hunting Cissa
We received the pair on hreeder

loan froD1 Gen Fetter. Th y were
togeth r at his aviaries hut had never
hred. Fetter helieved that it wa'
hecaus he wasn't ahle to provide
them with what they needed in aviary
size and particular care. We kept th In
indoors for ahout Three Inonths then
moved theIn into a sheltered cage that
was outside to g t th n1 accliInated to
the climate. We liv at 1200 feet eleva
tion and it can g t to helow freezing at
night (15 degre s in 1999).

They were fed 'soft food' daily
along with four pieces of canned dog
food and two piec s of h ef h art. The
soft food consi ted of Sci nce Diet
(Canine Maintenanc - small hites);
Kaytee Mynah p 11 ts; green Purina
Nutra-hlend Pigeon pellets; and Mazuri
Small Bird Br eder pellets softened
with water.

This was mixed with defrosted
frozen mixed vegetahles every other
day. Dry food was k pt in their cage
constantly. The dry mix consisted of
Science Diet (Canine Maintenance 
small hites); Kaytee Mynah pellets;
gr en Purina Nutra-hlend Pigeon pel
lets and Calf Manna. The female laid
an egg on the floor of the cag .

The hirds were finally moved to an
outsid aviary three feet wide and 16
feet long planted with podicarpus. A
hasket nest was placed high in the
sheltered area ahove the door. The Male Yellow-bellied Cissa and a young

tarting to shou) yellow on its hreast.

hasket nest \vas a decorative plant pot
'overed \vith rush~s' insid~. l\!lor~

rushes were placed in th~ a\'i~lI)',

which the fen1ale gathered to (0111

plete the nest. In our experien . the
hen s e111S to huild a nest that is stur
dy and neat as co!npared to other jays
and 111agpies.

The feI11ale hegan to n1akc her nest
i111Il1ediately after heing placed in th~

aviary. The san1e food Il1ixturc \vas
fed. We also fed w anling to half
grown Inice 3-4 times ada) .

Aft r a few days she started to lay.
'fhe first clutch of three eggs was infer
tile. T'h y were ren10ved at 15 days. rro
our surprise 'he il11111ediately laid
again. Our other pairs have never laid
'0 'oon after an unsuccessful nest.
Mealwonns were also added to their
diet. They seein d to at hoth the
n1 alworms and Inice with relish. At
the ons t of the first egg of the se (nd
clutch, Inice were added on a daily
basis. The lnice were live and plac d
in a porcelain 111ixing howl partiall
sunk in the· ground. T'he side' of the
howl are sInooth so the 111ice ouldn't
jU111P or clinlh out.

In four days tin1e she laid four eggs.
The Illale kept vigil guard. She set tight
unle 'S someon went into the avi~lIY to
drop 111ice in th feeding howl. 'The
n1ale sounded an alann or he a111e
aggressive and she I ft the nest tel11
porarily always going to the ground.
(Th Long-tailed Cissa always 'vvent to
a high p rch). Ahout two days prior to
the eggs hatching, the Inale hecaIl1e
ev n holder and more aggressive hit-

JICissa. a.ze pezha.ps the most 6ea.utitul ot the Nhole ta.mil'lj." (7.)ela.couz, 1936).

O f all the hirds in the Corvid
fan1ily, Ci 'sas are prohahly
the Ino't sought after in

avicultur .
There are three species of Cis 'a '

ith 12 suh- 'pecies. The Green
Magpie Cissa chinensis also known a '
the Long-tailed Hunting Ci'sa in avi
culture comes from th Malay
Penin 'ula up into Annam (Vietnam)
and as far north as China. Four suh
specie' are on th mainland with on
suh- 'pecies C.c. 1ninor coming from
the island of Sumatra up to Burma. We
have the mainland suh-sp cie' C. c.
klos i and th island suh-speci s C. c.
minor, hich is smaller than the main
land hirds.

The Short-tailed Hunting Ci ' 'a Cissa
thalassina comes froin two i 'lands
Java and Borneo. We have a female of
the Javan 'uh-sp cies C. t. Ihalassina.
The Short-tailed has quit a Inusical
song much like that of a 'onghird. The
other species we keep don't seem to.

Three suh-sp cies of the Yellow
hreasted Magpie Cissa hypoleuca
come from Annam (Vietnam), Laos,
and Thailand. There are two i 'olat d
sub-species in China. Th Yellow
breasted have a longer cre t and dis
play it far more often than the other
species. The species we keep are the
nominate Cissa h. hypoleuca.

Cissas are a Itttle larger than the
American Blue Jay (13 to 14 inches).
They are a heautiful light green color
with che tnut red colored wings, a
hlack mask and red/orang h ak. Th
green color seems to fade to a light
hlue color in captivity if the hirds are
exposed to too much sunlight and per
haps not given enough caratenoids in
the diet. The males seem to turn mol'
hluish than the females. The young we
have raised all had hluish or turquoise
feathers. Interestingly, Lynn Hall,
expert breeder of fruit doves,
informed me of seeing recently caught
birds that were entirely hlue at hird
markets in Singapore. They do seem to
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ting Ine on th head a ' I f d ITIic in
the mornings.

In ahout 18 days the fir't gg
hatch d showing a 0111pl tely naked,
'ightl ss, and h lpl ,. chick. fhe n xt
day, t 0 chicks hatch d, on in the
morning and one in th late aft rnoon.
The fourth chick hatch d the next day.
M alworm" I1led to h their ex lu
sive diet for th first 3-4 days after
hatching. After 5-6 day', the nUInh rs
of Inice giv n th parent·
increased to 3-4 p r f eding and
serv d 2-3 tiines per day. It appeared
that all parts of the ll1ic w r either
f d or aten hy the par nt'. R ll1nant·
of th mi e could not he found.

Th hahi' had pinf athers at
approximat ly 11 day'. Th ir eyes
open d at 12 day'. At approximately
12-14 days old, the parents w re given
15-20 mic p r day and s rv d four
tin1 . per day. The parent' 'topped at
ing soft food, dog food, and h f h art
for a whil . It wa.' quit hazardous' rv-·
ing th pair. The femal ould I ave
th n st calling and complaining and
th [nale would scold and dive at the
p rson ent ring the aviary. Th off ring
of food m ant nothing to him. H v n
drew hlood from my ear.

Th hahie' gr w quickly and th
aiTIOunt of food we offer d increa 'cd
al '0. At approximat ly 17 days on of
th hahi 'start d to perch on the dge
of the ne't. Th r st p rch d about
two or thr days later. One hahy left
th nest at this tilTIe also.

t about 25 days th chick re
'tanding on th p rch 'a ay from th
n 't. Th Y ould h found on the
ground and r ahle to hop and
, ramhl up the p rches to th highe t
p rching hranch" and ne t. During
thi' entir time they were always fed
soft food, canned dog food and h ef
h art. At ahout 24 days old the oft
food mix, cann d dog food and heef
h art started to di 'appear. I never actu
ally 'a the chick' eat the food hut the
an10unt a' incr a' d and it alway'
s In d as though Is' was left. They
al -0 started'to eat the dry Inix a ' mor
of that disapp ar d al '0.

The nUll1her of mice ' rv d was
d creas d and the amount of canned
d g fo d, h efh art and 'oft food a'
in r a' d. At 29 days the chicks w re
incr asing th ir activity and would fly
to th "out 'ide' p rch 'and hop along
th hran h 'and p rche '. They 'tart
ed to call and scold like the parents
and fully di 'play their cre 't feathers. At
31 day' their landing ere much
more accurate. oft food consumption
increased along with cann d dog food
and h ef h art. What I didn't mention
h fore a' that occasionally pow
der d calciulTI was sprinkled on their
, ft food and he f heart.

They are 'till not th same color as
the parents but they haven't gone
through their first adult molt yet. They
app ar to h a hlue-gray color instead
of th lime and light olive green of the
parents. Their heaks are also grayish in

color and their feet are a fleshy pink
color in t ad of the adult orange color.

Corvid (crow magpie jay) com
pris a family of more than 100
'pecie '. They are di tributed world

ide exc pt in the Polar Region.
My fascination with corvid began

when at the age of 12 I helped my
brother hand raise over 20 native mag
pie and some crows.

I have found this family of birds to
be xtremely intelligent. "Of all birds,
corvid have th large t cerebral hemi
sph res relative to their body size.
Und r op rant conditioning methods,
cro 'have b n found to b superior
in intellig nce to all other avian pecie
t t d.' (PIa' quoting Angell).
Through the year , I too have found
that th corvid family i far more intel
ligent than any of the other birds that I
hav orked ith.

Ilana' fa 'cination ith corvids
hegan in 1964 h n he hand raised
an Ea 't rn BlueJay. It proved to be an
int lligent lTIi 'chi viou' clo n. It kept
it' If husy and amu 'ed by cau ing
chaos and t asing all the other birds in
the hous . It a' very hold and alway
'tol obj cts from pockets and variou
place' in the house to hide them
'orne here else. Thi is a natural
hehavior hut none the Ie" frn trating
and comical.
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End Notes
1. Rush - Juncos: "rushes somewhat resemble
gras es; leaflike ,tern are round" Sunset Western
Garden Book.

They grow in hogs or wet areas and due to the
cylindrical blades seem to make a very neat nest.

2. The mi 'e een1ed to keep the male bu y
throughout the day. He would kill the mice and
store them in a larder-like manner for later con-
umption r fe ding.

Hi torically one of the problem with rai ing
these kind of birds in captivity has been that the
males would eat the eggs or young. We have used
this mi 'e-feeding method with the Cissa and Red
billed Magpies and we believe it work to keep the
male bu y. We have never had a problem with

predation of the nest by the males. ~
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